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Chicago, Illinois, May 4.
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Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
Mill BLASTING GIANT POWDER,

$100,000.
60,000.
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DAILY

H. A. KISTLCR, Editor and

OPTIC.
Proprietor.

at tlio Knst UiVewi, N. M..
fr transmission mr outfit tilt)
malls ttiecoiul- lu mutter
Kntttrail
Dosloltlce

-

OSFIUIAL I'AI'KB OPTHK UITT.
k

Speolttl W(illce.

Daii.t Optic Delivered by mall,
nu.oo ,mr annum; 13.00 tor six
$2,110 for tinea mouths,
Hy carmonths;
as
runts pur week.
rier,
Vkuas Wickklt Oi'TlO SJ columns, detklivered
,
8 (W pur anby mull,
num, fl.'i't for six month, fl.uo for three
molilUs. (jlnule coplos In wrappors ,5 cents,
baiunle copies of notli dally and weekly,
innlUid trett when desired. Give postottlue
address In full, Intituling state.
nkws, snllcl-lefrom all parts of the country.
iiddiftssod to the editor of
THKOr'i iu, to Insure Attention, should be
accompanied by tlie writer' fullbutname
as a
null tulilre.iB, not for publication,

liAi

VroAH

post-nulil-

,

post-paid-

d

KiiHiunty of kooiI fAltli.
EKMiri ANOKH May be made by draft.money

or registered
order, postal note, express nil
letter at our risk. Address Tii bletters and
Optiu,
telegrams to
East Las Venn, New Mexico.

Ijrw of Newspapers.

If snbscrlbers order the discontinuance
the publishers may continue to send tliem until all arrearages are
paid.
If subscribers refuse or neglect to take
their newspapers from the office to which
responsible unthuy are sent, they are held
til tuwy have settled the bills and ordered
them discontinued.
If biihscrloers move to other places without lnforralr. k the publisher, and the news
are sent to the former place of resl
Sapors tliev are then responsible

of newspapers,

Huekboard Malls.
on the star routes leave Las Vegas
as follows:
Las Vesas to Tort Sumner. Includtn
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonale, Kden, Santa
on
Rosa ond Puerto do Luna,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and arrive on altornate days of each week.
Las Vokos to Fort Bascom, Including
Springs, El Cuervo,
Obaperlto, Galllnas and
Kndee,
Uell Kanch, Liberty
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
days.
each week, and arrive on alternate
l,p.3 Vegas to Mora, including Los Alamos,
Hapello, Ban Yunacto and Koclada,
on Tuesday, Thursday and Hatur-d-tof each week, and arrive on alternate
days.
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Sumner line, is by
Oonveyunce on Tort on
Fort Basoomand
buckboard,e
slngle-norsbuckboard, To
Mora lines by
by private conveyance
Lesperance
wagon.
usually spring
Midi

'

McKlMiKY TJIM CHOICK.
The supporters of Major Win. MoKin-le- y
who entertained fears of bis defeat
at tho JH. Louis o invention, breathe
a great dual easier now that Illinois,
the plvitol sta e, hat turned down a
favoriio son" and Instructed her delegates at large to vote for McKinley,
by a vote of oJ2 to 603.
Senator Cullom takes his detent
gracefully, and sajs if Major McKinley
should be nominated It will be because
of the popular belief that he most
l
thoroughly typifies those
of
the
party
republican
principles
which are embodied In our platform.
There is another reason why Major
McKinley will be nominated by the St.
Louis convention and that is that the
people all over this broad land want
him to be the next president. He represents to machine, has never been a
boss, Is not subservient to any olass
ol monopoly, and will takn the presidential chair with a free will to act in
nit matters according to the diotates of
We predlot that
his best judgment.
McKinley will be nominated on the
second ballot, and if nominated, no
scheming on the part of the disgruntled
politicians can possibly prevent his
election.

find just tho help they so much
Hood's SarsapHrllla. It furIn
need,
nishes tho desired strength by puri-

rcoplo

fying, vitalizing and enriching the
blood, and thus builds up tho nervos,
tones the stomach and regulates the
wliolo system. Head this:
" I want to praise Hood's BarsaparllU.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do

oar-ima-

GREAT

ELECTRICAL

COMING!

OOMINGI

my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. 'Boon I could
I have taken
do all my own housework.

I

B. MACKEL,

Cllmas, Btar,
Toteco&ist,
Newsboy, Horse Shot,
La
liejideleok,
Piper
slda
west
Vegas.
Plaxa,
Exchange Hotel,
CHUItCXI.
Something Good,
JpHKSBYTKlUAN
uiu nonesty
A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
, ItEV. KORMANBKINNKtt, Pastor.
Clipper Navy,
ioot Jack.
Mexican and Domestic
Anchor,
Preaching at 11 a. m. and T:80 p.m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Society of
Pure bluff.
Christian Endeavor at 0:45 p. m.
All people are cordially 'welcomed.
Natural Leaf
Btraugore nad sojourners are invited to 1). T. Gravely, superior,
W. N. T., Out ol Bight, And a complete stock of Fancy Smoking Tobacco
worship with us.
Kodak,
also Pipes and Walking Canes and tbe best lino ol
Pride of Kentucky,
CHCUCH.
JJAPT18T
fine Chewing fobaooo.
Yuoataa Twist,
'
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor..
Health and Prosperity,
Other brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, aad
!
Popular Prices.
will be sold at wholesale and retail at tbe lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prices,
Buoday school at tl:45a. m. Preachlne
services at It n. m. and 7:80 p, m, B. Y.
P. U. at T:16 p. m.
All are cordiallr invited to attend Its
services.

oolfprrcie T irocriav ilmr tu
limy
THE BEST.
'
1

GRANDEST

THE GREATEST,

THE LARGEST

s

Of

AND

America's Big Amusement Enterprise
- ,

THE

WALLACE

GREAT

'

SHOWS!

Lofty in Conception, Splendid hi OraanlMtion, ItPgal In Equipments, Ideal In Character, Orauirotent, in Btroiifcth, the Mont Moral, the Purest, Cloauest, Mightiest
HDd Most Magnificent Amusement Tiiumpb of the 10th Century.
Hood's Fills with Hood's Barsaparilla,
and they have dons me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and through
the blessing of God, It has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever the past summer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparllla help very ranch."
Mas. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that

J.

C1IUKCII DIRECTORY.

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD

TTUB8T METHODIST B 'I900PAL OHUUCU

HARM AN J. HOOVEK, Pastor.

:

General Broker.

;

;

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate 2,tc.
Land Serin of all Kinds. Territorial and County Warrants". Gen
"era! Land Office Bnslness. Titles Secured Under tke
United States Land Laws.
i

Bunday school at 9:45 a.m. Preaching;
t 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League t 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
pastor and members extend, to all,
! theThewelcome
of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at its services.

CHURCH

r:

OF THE IMMACULATE CON-

CEPTION.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.

RATHBuj

Masses will be said at 6:80 and 9:00 a.
m. Bunday school at 8 p. in. Vespers and
benediction, of the Blessed Sacrament, at
7:80 p. ra. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
m. Bormon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.
OUR LADY OF
CHURCH OF ROWS.

DISPLAY,

HOE

Bridge Street,

BOR-

grander or more elaborate

di
VERY REV. J AS. H. DEFOURI, Pastor.
Rev. Hacbics Olikb, Assistant.
play of marvels in electrical soience
I
and Invention has never before been
First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
a
at
m. Becond mass, lor winter season,
attempted than is at present in New Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
York City, under the auspices of the Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
10:00a.m. Sundav school at 8:00 p. m.
Vespers and Bene fiction at 4:00 p. m.
National Electric Light association, mw
act easily, promptly and
The fathers will preach Dot a in jungusn
which represents 10,000 plants and an MOOdS FillS effectively, ascents.
and Spanish.
Investment of $750,000,000, and its
THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
A
MM ONTEFIOKB CONGREGATION.
object is to afford the masses an op
at
Session, at
I
f
'
TimT T1J. ununvTDirD
portunity ct noting what is being done Topics Touched Upon
'
Cleveland.
act.
I
GOOD BIGS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
u ..... Dbanuiuanj
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in electricity, and to educate the
- us u
'
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w
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u
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'
uaw j,iusO
hu
is,
.t,u,7 i rvb) wviviipii uiou
insjvn
Alnseuiu, 1,UUU Features, 100 fneuouienal Acts, 2U Hurricane rtaoes, Za (Jtowns,
people in the practioal applications of . Cleveland, Ohio, May 2. Al8 p. m.j Sunday
TEAKS.
Services
every
Friday,
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 4, 1896
Trains. 10 Acres of Canvass. 20.000 Seats. 1.500 Employes. S4.000.00 Dally Expenses. morninir. 11 a. m.: Hundsv school, every
this wonderful force. The exhibits though the Methodist oonferenoe is but
0 Bands, SO Cages, 15 Open Dens, a Herd of Elephants, a Drove of Camels, the
Horses boarded by the day or mo.ith. Will keep on hand all kind of
Saturday morning, 9:80 to 12 o'clock, and
world uansacaea lor Famous rerformers, ana the
run up into the tens of thousands. a day old, a good deal of uoder-the- Sunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the cele- surface
and
for
Ex Judge Fall does considerable
Hay,
lobbying
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governor's
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which the work is done by simply dip already commenoed in earnest. In.
DOUGLAS AVfcNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
in tli s Cunningham case. That's the
Rev. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor
1NVESTE D CAPITAL !
ping tho metal in a pail of water. In volved in this question is the matter of
$3,000,000
news from the ancient.
some
of
of the sixteen
a few seconds the iron comes to a the retirement
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
Are built In
members of the present missionary
It has been necessary to employ this enormous mm to eauip and organize what we 3:00
p. m. Services at 7:30 p. in.
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TURNING GRAY
AW TBU1TIHO

WITH BALDIIESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

AYEtV J

UA1B
VICOR

"Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my liair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara- -

day.
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a uuy.
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40;
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was iu nosweu.
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Dr. J. T. Morgan reports the arrival
liny other kind of dressing. It stopof a boy at the home of George Davis,
ped the hair from falling out, stimuuowo at uosweu.
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
Mrs. John lVYtaMPTand son of
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
banta e, have' gone to Sedalia, Mo
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair jf good,
forjjthrv'eeks visit.
natural color. I never hesitate to
Lincoln county is go'tinz up a bad
rep" agaiu. Two shooting scrapes in recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haight,
tnree cays last week.
,
;
bister Victoria, accompanied by Sis. "Avoca, Neb.' ;, : ;
ler varonica, returned to Santa Fe,
Iron Colorado Springs.
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Frank Garst, owner of the great Blue
,
Water cattle ranch in Lincoln oounty,
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.
went oast from Hoswell.
Aycr't Sarsaparilla JCemove$ 1'imptet
W. A. Kell?, of Garden City, Kans.,
arrived in It swell, to look over the
Peoos valley for a location.
O. R. Tanner, the real estate man of
A. R. Radway, who went from Al
Iiugercnan, was attending to business querque about two weeks ago, to the
before the Koswell land office.
Santa Fe hospital to be treated for ab- Messrs. Elliott and King returned to cess of the liver, died at the hospital
'
Roswell, from the Jicaiillas, where on Wednesday night.
tbey spen', the winter prospecting.
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B.
Cbas.
Hood. Broker and Manu
an
official
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Fe,
trip through San facturer'
Agent, Columbus, Obio, cerMiguel, Mora and Colfax counties.
Joel Lvin had a face hung on him tifies that Dr. Kinsr's New Discovery
last week by a friendly spat from the has no equal as a Cougb remedy. J.
Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft.
dukes of a trotter, down at Rjswell.
Wajne, Iod., testifies that he was cured
P. Millhiser, of Roswell, shipped five of
of- two
a
years' standing,
cars of cattle to eastern market. They causedCough La
by
Grippe, by Dr. King's
were alfalfa fed and in fine condition.
New Discovery.
B. F. Merrill, Bald- The report that the Pecos Valley rail- wiosville, Mass., says that be has used
has failed and recommended it and never knew it
way would change time-tabl- e
to prove true, so far. JNotflloial notice. to fail, and would rather have it than
The ice cream festival given Thurs- any doctor, beoause it always cures.
day evening by the ladies of the Ros- Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St., Chi
well M. . church was a grand suc- cago, always keeps it on hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly
cess.
Mrs. Geo. Curry and Miss Jenny L?s. relieves. Free Trial Bottles at
Petten lima Co'.,L Vegas
tet,xf Roswell, wont to Kddy on Wed- and East Las
Vegas, and at wholesale
Mr.
with
train,
nesday's
returning
by the Browne & Manzanares Co.
Cnrry, Friday.
Marshal Green of Gallup, took in to
J. T. Broyles and George Giddene,
the county ja.il cn Monday, the two la.
,Hans who stole 160 sheep from Reitz of Williams, A., T., left Albuquerque
for the Sulphurs Ma Bland. They
& Johnson's flocks.
will inspect Cochitl and then go fish-inThere was a dance at St. Francis
hall, Santa Fe, for the benefit of St.
Francis brass band. Good muiio and
Did You Ever
an enjoyable time were had.
as a remedy for
Electric
Bitters
Try
Mrs. M. J. Church, Of Santa Fe, was
your troubles r It not, get a bottle
to
home
called
Columbus,
suddenly
now and get relief. This medicine has
Ohio, by a telegram announcing the been found to be peculiarly adapted to
severe illness of
s,
the relief and cure of all female
Judge Collier, District Clerk Marron
exerting wonderful direct in
and I Utrict Attorney Wilkerson, of fluence in giving strength and tone to
Albuquerque, hare gone to Grand the organs. If you have loss of appeCanon for a week's vacation.
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
Miss Anita Withers, sister of Mrs. J. spells, or are nervous, sleepless, ex
L. Bullis, is booked to spend the sum- citable, melancholy or troubled with
mer in Santa Fe, coming from her dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need.
Health and
home at Sin Antonio, Texas.
It is reported that an early adjust-rne- strength are guaranteed by its
Fifty cents and $1.10 at
of the Indian depredations, in use.
Petten ; Drug Go's.
which several citizens of Dealing are Murphey-Va'- n
Las Vegas and bast
stores,
rug
is
financially interested,
probible.
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
Hon. Siniuel Eldodt, New Mexico's & Manzanares
Co.
Territorial treasurer, was joined in
wedlock on Wednesday, at South Bend,
officers for
I nd , to Miss Rhoda Stern, of that city. theAnnual Easter election of
guild took place al the meeting at
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Fielder, of Sit. the residence of Mrs. Thornton, at
ver City, are in Denver, where oars. Santa Fe, the election resulting as folFielder underwent a serious surgical lows : President, Mrs. W. T. Thorn,
operation, last week; she is doing ton ; vioe.presider t, Mrs. J. II. Gerdes ;
well.
treasurer, Mrs. F. Crosscn; secretary,
Col. S. P. Carpenter, of Silver City, Mrs. R. J. Pulen. During the absence
has been awarded the contract by the of Mrs. Palen, Mrs. G. H. Cross will
government for furnishing beef to Fort act as secretary. The treasurer re
Bayard at bis bid of 6 94 cents per ported the ptoceeds of the guild sale
as 3i.
U
..-.pound.
L
enter
Bullis
Mrs.
and
J.
Captain
taiced a company of friends at their
lio;i'aHle home on Hillside avenue,
Santa Fe. There were forty guests
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
present.
Col. II. W. Lawton and his wifa,
who have been guests of Capt. J. L.
Bullis and wife for some weeks, at
ania I'V, left for their home at
'
Cal.
Col. J. M. Ileiskell, of Chicago, inspector for the department of justice,
and his charming wife have b en guests
at the Palace for the past month, over
at Santa Fe.
Archbishop P. L Chapolle leaves
FaUa Fe, shortly, to participate in the
ceremony a tending the conferring of
the holy pallium on Archbishop Rain,
of St. Lou's.
TLo corner stone of the Roswell
Metbodist-Episcopachurch, south, was
l
rHEI.E 13 NO PROFESSION, whose
laid Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
so soverely tax the nervous sysThe address was delivered by Rev. T. tjabors
tem, as that of the ministry. The deF. Setsions, of Eddy.
rangement of tho nerve centers of the brain
Dr. SI .an is still Confined in a dark by over work, frequently brings on attacks
prostration.
room at St. Vincent sanitarium, Santa of heart trouble, and nervous
Bev. J. P. Kestcr, M. D., Pastor U. B.
Fe, and his ryes are if anything worse
London Mllla, Ills., --himself, physiIt it. possible that he may have to go church,writes
Heart affection
Fob. 20, 1895:
cian,
cast to have them treated.
and nervous prostration had become so
At the stockholders' meeting of the serious last fall that a little over work In
Mutual building association, held Bt the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
that It seemed certain I
the cilice of the secretary at AlbuquerMilc' must
Tr lulica
JJI.
relinquish tho work
the
as
elected
were
the
following
que,
ct th9 ministry entirely.
boitrd of directors for the ensuing year, TTpflft Plire Heart palpitation became
v z: Frar.k McKee, II. Brockmeier, T. ReStOreS
so bad that my auditors
would ask mo If I did not
A. Finical, J. L. Andrews, E. C. Hall,
E.
A.
HCUT.fl..... have heart disease. Last
iV. II, Long, J. S. Baaven,
U'alker and J. A. Hubbs. The board November I commenced taking Pr. MUce'
of directors elected the following of- New Heart Curs alternately with Dr. Miles'
the greatest possible
ficers: 4L Brockmeier, president; E. Nervine and derived closed
revival work of
FranS McKeo, boneOt. I have just
C. Hall,
10 weoka, preaching nearly every night anil
treasurer, andfA E. Walker, cretary, twice on tbo Snbbath. I can speak for hours
for the ensuing year. Monsrs.-Jjhu-eowithout suffering as I formerly did. Hard
& Finical were appointed attorneys working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
a
for thy association. Hiis s rrio'ly
grand remedies on hand."
Dr. tines' Iloart Cure Is sold on guarantee,
home institution, und il ip
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
condition.
old-tim-
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Albuquerque, is 10 tho city
on a business mission, being on the
lookout for a business location.
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We might tell you more about One
Mioute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a eougb. . Everyone
does who has used it. It Is a perfeot

remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness.
is an especial favorite for cbildreu.
being pleasant to take ana quicK in
curing. Winters Drug Co.
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Dear

quaint and picturesque Mexican appear
Take dose of DeWiti's Little Early ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
Risers. lust for the good tbey will do streets, native people aod customs, handivou. ibese little pills are gnoa ior crafts and occupations; but tbe plaza and
Indigestion, good lor headache, good all' of the new town, east of tbe river, confor liver complaint, good for const ipa stitute a distinctive American olty. Tbe
Winters Drug streets are wide and well graded, while
tioi. Tbey are good.
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
Co.
trees. Three parks, rilled with grass and
Walter Fouiks. tbe bright son of trees, add to tbe beauty and bsulthfulness
d
Rsv. Fouiks, who has been quite ill, of tbe plaee. Handsome and
tbe past few days, is reported to be stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera
much better, at Albuqueique.
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
Burns are absolutely painless when claim a cultured community, possessed of
DeWitt's Wi'ch Hazel salve is prompt all modern comforts and conveniences.
lv applied.
This statement it true. A
A city ball, tbree publlo school buildings,
purled remedy for skin diseases, chap
Matouio temple, opera house.
to
never
fails
and
ped bands and lips,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Co.
cure piles, Winters Drug
Insane asylum are public buildings, con
structed of red and white cat sandstone,
Tbe wife of Juan Padilla.of Pajarlto,
in beauty by similar edifices
died and was buried in tbe cemetery unsurpassed
in any town, of equal size, in tbe States
of that town, Rev. Dosoher, the priest
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
of Isleta, conducting the funeral serv
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
ices.
school, Methodist manual training school,
It is not a miracle. It won't cure Christian Brothels' institute, City high
everything! but it will cure piles school, tbree graded public schools, a kinThat's what DeWitt's Witch Hazel dergarten, a commercial school and two
will do. because it bas done it music echools,bosides several private teachin hundreds of cases.
Winters Drug ers, are among the educational advantages
and facilities.
Co.
Las Vegas 1b the natural sanatorium of
for
division
E. Cooeland. the
agent
the United States, combining more nat
the Santa Fe railway, at El Paso, and ural advantages than any other place in
Her tbermal waters are the
wife were passengers through A1DU' America.
equal) of the Hot Sprines of Arkansas,
querque to El Paso.
while ber climate is inUnitelv superior,
There is no malaria, no excessive beat or
Busy people have no time, and sen' cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
sible people have no inclination to use air is pure. dry. rarifled, and highly eleo
trifled a certain cure for consumption, if
a slow remedy. One Minute
disease be taken in time. Tbe hot
Cure aots promptly and gives per- tbe
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeu- manent results. Winters Drug Co.
maticaud blood disorders. Her Mootczu-m- a
hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
M. S. Hart, the coal oil inspector Chicago and California, and is situated in
beautiful
a
canyon, five miles from town,
for the Territory, is in Albuquerque where tbe Hot
forty in number,
He reports business south of that burg come boiling to Springs,
the surface.
'
same as mat 01
tne
about
is
Tne
latitude
very quiet.
central Tennessee, while the altitude is
6,500 feet. This combination gives
Pure blcod means good health. De- - anearly
peculiar, but most happy, result. In the
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood. winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
rails, in tne snaae, neiow larty decures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula. and seldomwhile
It often runs, in tbe sunshine,
all diseases arising from impure blood. grees,
to sixty-fiv- e
degrees or even more. On
Winters Drug Co.
the other band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
waim for comfortable sleep.
The board of Bernalillo county nigbt is too
one or two biansets. rue sun win
commissioners will meit at the ojurt under
shine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
bouse at Albuquerque,
round, ibis, witb tbe extreme dryness of
the air, caused by tbe very slight precipi
A little ill, then a little pill. Tbe tation or moisture: tne resinous aroma,
moundown from the pine-cla- d
ill is gone the pill has won. DeWitt's rolling tbe
large amount of electricity in
Little Early Risers, tbe little pills that tains;
tbe air. and tbe consequent ozone, result
ana tne location or tbe
cure great ills. Winters Drug Co.
ing from tbeaitituae;
d
town,
by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos
Miss Minnie Fisher gave a party to
phere which is a balm to all diseases of tbe
her young friends, at Albuquerque.
of
respiratory organs. Tbeis percentage
lower In New
death from consumption
Mexico than it is anywhere else In the
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared United
and no other place In New
for cleansing the biood. It builds up Mexico States;
excels Las Vegas in tba salubrity
ind strengthens Constitutions impaired of its climate. Astmnatlcs experience
immediate and permanent relief, in this
Winters Drug Co.
by disease.
altitude.
in tbe way of health and pleasure re
Tbe board of aldermen and the sorts.
Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
school board of Albuquerque will meet, of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
and beside babbling mountain brooks,
glens
ure-th- e
Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
El Forvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
Every man having a beard should mero Ranch, Blake's, eparks', Wapello,
and other places, too numerous
keep it an even and natural color, and Rociada,
to mention, where health can be recovered,
if it is not so already, use Buckingham's and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
business man.
tbe invalid, tbe
Dye and appear tidy.
Las Vegas bas two daily and flve weekly
two
Danss,
tbree
building ana loan
John H. Stringle, a Chicago attor papers,
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
ney, armed ana will pass the summer
and all the leading civic and social sociein Albuquerque. '
ties; a roller Sour mill, capacity, fifty barestablishrels per day ; two
to
Tbe autograph letters testifying
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
and
a
brewery
cures made by Ayer's Sarsaparilla and annually;
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
two
wagother preparations are kept on file at mineral and carbonated waters;
on and
factories; a saddle and
he J. C. Ayer
office, Lowell, harness carriage
factory: a round., elec
Mass. They are from all over the tric light plant, three piuning mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
world, and are cheerfully shown to There are eight large wnoiesale nouses,
whose trade extends throughout the Ter
anyone desirous of seeing them.
adjuioing sections;
ritory, aod into tbe
wbiie tbe volume or mis iraoe, ana me
whicb they carry, oan
Charles F. Davidson and wife, who value of tbe stockswest
of Kansas City and
be duplicated
have lived in Albuquerque for two not
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok
1
ucson.
Air. uaviasun ers bavs selected the city as their distrib
years, lea for
Is a mining expert.
uting center, the amount of tbeir yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com
sales 01 ail omer sucn oroaers in
Pile, Flies files. Bleed- - bined
The retail mercbants, of
New Mexico.
Blind,
l sure cure for
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
ts.ns.-stocks of goods than do
and
better
ur.
rues.
and
larger
ng
Itohing
retail merchants of any other town in
German Pile Ointment has cured the tbe
or
Arizona.
this Territory
worst cases of ten years' standing by
Las Vboas is the distributing point for
hree or four applications. JNo one nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
need suffer ten minutes after using system, she has connection with Kansas
tbe east, Colorado on the north, ArizoDr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment on
na and California on the west, and Texas
Ortr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant and Old Mexico on the south.
Besides
ai these, she bas more stage lines, connecting
every box. race fi.uu. aoia
ber wltb tributary territory, than has any
Depot drug store Las Vegas
other town in New Mexico. This territory
includes the entire section east and south
Miss Mae Meek.ol the lower Penasco, of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe counwas visiting in Roswell.
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
EKCltlca's Arnica Salve.
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
TbeJbest salve in the world for cuts, than all Now England. This takes In tbe
fever
famous Valley ofibe Klo uraode, and tbe
salt
rheum,
bruises, sores, ulcers,
less famous, but not less exoellent, Valley
s,
sores, tetter, cbappea nanas,
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
corns and all skin eruptions, tbe
west.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
This Territory Is rich in everything that
the Wealth of Nations. Iron,
required. It is guaranteed to give per- constitutes
limestone,
fect satisfaction or rconey refunded. coal, lead, silver, gold, mica,soda
in end-es- s
marbles,
gypsum,
sandstone,
Price 25 oents per box.
For sale by
eibauetless quantities,
variety and several
are
tbe
Lat
Petten Drug Co.,
Mutyhey-Vaproducts of tbe
among
whicb Las Vegas commands.
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole, country came
ana luiuuer aoiuaa, bo sua.
Bneap,
tale bj Browne & Manzanares Co.
Id each of these prim, artlcli s of commerce
this city is tbe best market in New Mexico.
more wool than all the other
J. F. 3owley, of Roswell, visited Mr. Sbe bandies
in tha Territory combined, while
and Mrs, G. A. Richardson, at Green- towns
iu bides is truly enormous.
commerce
ber
field.
In the same way, she stands
trauo
in grains, hay, vegetables,
for ber
und other farm iroducts: while her trade
Ohamborlaiir. Bye and Skin Ointment
ice, gathered in the neighboring moun
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas,
Is unequalleJ for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipplss, Chapped went iuto Arizona, and south into Old
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites, Mexico.
Chronic Sore Eyesaud Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggist at 25 cents per box.
J. H. D. HOWARD
J. K. MAK1IS.
TO HORSk OWNERS.
'
For putting a horse "n a fine healthy condition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Contractors & Bnilto.
They tone np the system, o.id digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve censtipation, correct
Flan? and specifications furmsLod
kidner disorders and dest.y worms, riving
Shop next door to
new hfe to an old or
horse. 25 . free to patrons.
Hardware
Store,
For
sale
Houghton's
Cents per package.
by druggists,
well-fille-

court-hous-

t.

land-locke-

over-worg-

wool-scouri-

C'

Sir:

'T'ii

rsfflsa

Mail J

who

of soap Free with each pound,
wnetner 10 ox., a oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
We have notified every whole- sale dealer in the United States j
that we will supply them with soap
to give you frfip Order a good
supply of (JEN OWE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soao la
offered for
time, so order (
y.
Yours very truly,
1

.wJsft

'

BLACKWELL'S
V

DURHAM

niui

The Albuquerque Citizen biodery
completed a job fur tha Creaoent Coal
oorupany, of Gallup, which will go to
London, hogland. It is an abstract of
tillo of all the property owned by tbs
bl company.
Ibe abstract was pre
pared by Col. J. M. Moore.
Ft r every variely aod phase of the
many diseases which attack tbe air- passages of ibe throat and longs,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will be found a
specific. Its anodyne and expectorant
qualities are promptly realized, and it
is always ready for use.
United Stales court opened at So
corro, to day, Judge 11. B. Hamilton
ecos valley people have
presiding.
bad enough courting, therefore very
few people will go to Socorro unless
they bave to.

f

It's all the same, a slight cold, con
gested lungs or Sfvere cough. One Minute Cough Cure banishes them. Winters Diug Co.
v

Supply

And at a price that will compare
favorably with kerosene or other
primitive means of illumination.
Call or address office,

Tammo Opera House.

over-w.rk-

&

Now, therefore, lor the mimosa of caus
ing the arrest and conviction of tbe party
or parties guilty o( tbU crime, I, W. T.
Thornton, tiovernor of the Territory of
New Mexico, do hereby offer a reward of
$300, to bs paid outot the Territorial treasury from funds appropriated for rewards,
upon the arrest of the guilty party or parties, said reward to be payable out of fundB
fiscal
appropriated for tbe forty-sixt-

F, W.

,

"''""'"S hruthren
'

Fleck,

Sec'y.

W.E.

meets every
are cordially

CBITK8.N. Q.

1,

uuy uau.

SUB

EAST
11

to

I'JI.'autle Hull In tlia 11 amnn,
San Miguel National Bank, every Thursday
evening. Visiting members of tha oider are

always weloome.
L. J. JIABCIS. F. OF B. A S.
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Rathbone SIl
ters of Kew Mexico, meets first and
. .
nrd Tuesday evening of each month, at B
K. of 1. HalL East Lbs Vegas, N.
tf'S.'S
M.
welcome.
Mns. O. E. Prbht.
U. K. Williams,
M. E. 0.

D

'

,
A. F. &A.M,
w.m
a
eMM.
Vrt
.
....
.
..
.
ttllffl Thlira.la
.nantno. '" uau luuutu.iii
the Masonic temple. Vis!tin
brethren are
fraternally Invited.
J. SUO.
AiCAIULLBN, W. M.
ClCiriO

-

Ohanmtan

Tn it a

H.

HOFMEISTBH, SBC
VflDVI Unmim.nfl.M
....

D.l.

a
Va
( ..... . .
secondj Tuesdayiwhuioi
communication,
each
month
Visiting Knights cordially we),
HOL WAN
LARP.AZOLO,
corned.
a. A. RriTHiiKR. k.i.
A TTORNEYS
DESMARAI9
AT LAW,
L. H. Hopmkistkb. Ueo.
east
side
Las
ol
Vegas,
building,
plaza,
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2 Boyal and
LAS
Masters. Begular convocation
third Monday of each month.
Sanctuary In
FRANK SPRINGER,
Masonic temple.
Glto. T. Godlo.
u.
A TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
A.
T. J.M
uothokb,
Becorder.
Office in union block, aixtn street,
yeir.
.
.......
Mninn. MalllnnP ,.
Done at the executive office, this, the 7th Kasj Las vegas, n. m.
il, m. uurumiij in
vlted to attend these bodies.
day of March, A. D. 1896.
Witness my hand and the great seal of
B. A. FISKE,
the Territory ut New Mexico.
Baatern Star
AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
W. T. Thohntow,
A TTORNET
PraC- Hanta Va. K. M If. O. Box T.
second and fourth
Governor of the Territory of New Mexico. tinni In tlm snnreme court and all d strict Ragnlar oommunioatlons
evenings.
courts of the Territory.
Special attention
By the governor:
Miss
Lizzra
Howmkr, Worthy
Matron.
A
Lorion Miller,
given to Spanish ana Mexican grani titles
I.I.V. , Wam.K.
(I
-IT. IU
i ni J ill,
anu mining ligation.
iiwiiu,
Beer c tar y of New Mexico.
VIbs. Emma Benrdiot,
Treasurer.
All visiting brothers
and sisters cordially
LONG & FORT
invited.
Mbs. Mattie Mdrhat. Secratnrv.
K..Bildwln, wife and two- sons, of
,
WT
OFFICE,
ATTOENEY8-AT-LAWJunction City, Texas, passed through
Bast Las Vegna, N. M.
Riswell, en' route to tbewestern part
of the Territory. The party came
Attorneys-at-La-

T.AS

w.

J.

h

al. ...

1

11

overland, and are traveling

fjr

pleas-ar-

anyone
sport. It is located only
miles from Las Vegas, and
twenty-fiv- e
within eight miles of the Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of
tbe Rio Gallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Rociada, or Inquire for conveyances and rates or VV. K.
Crites, Bast Las Vegas, N. M.
J. P. Blake,
Rociada, N. M.
The Park House.
Las Vegas Hot BprlngsT N. M. We Brill
bave a few choice rooms lett for those who
c:mo early. The mott popular house at
tbe spring'. Mr. Bjb Brictou, late from
tbe taut, has charge of the kitcben; everything is prepared in best of Btyle. Rates,
So cents per meal. Seven
dollars par
week. Table supplied with the best the
market affords. Rooms by tbe day, 50 t3
76 cents, fi 00 to $6.00 per week.
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
H8-t- f
Manager.
Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.
From Las Vega to Grand Canon rf the
Colorado river and return, $33 60. Thirty
days' transit limit in each direction.
Kinl return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. Tne stage will leave Flagstaff, 011
Mondays, Wednesdays anil Fridays, connecting with our through California trains
in each d rection.
Returning-- it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tbe
ride to tha canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleven buur. Stations
have been established along tbe route and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
C. F. Jones, Agent.
tourists.
seeking

out-doo-

r

77-- tt

,

Is constructed
(Patented)
with roll and tram that lifts
per cent, more weight
with same power than wrist
pin and pitman, as used in
all o'tier mills. Thus, where
a ten foot wheel of an ordinary mill is required, we put in
an 8 foot wheel of tbe Decorab
ind guarantee result. Com
plete plants with tower, tank,
pump, and water service,
erected on easy

Installment
Payments,

AND WATER Heating and Kit
STEAM Estimates
FurnlsheJ aud Con
tracts taken. Kast Las Vegas, M. M.

DIRECTOR.

OFFICIAL

FEDERAL.

--

Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justice

Thomas B. Cation
W. T. Thornton
Lorion Miller
Trios, flmltu
N. O. Oolllor,
)

VAhEBlBJ

Attachable to Any Sewing Machine.

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

TEEKITOKIAL.
,
J. P. VictoryDiet.

Solicitor-Genera-

l

.Santa Fe
J. H. Oilst,
Attorney.
...Las Oruces
it. L. young
Tnos. J. VVIlkersnn "
Albuquerque
"
Silver City
A. II. Harlle
"
Socorro
H. M. Dounherty
Baton
Geo. McOormlrc
".
Las Vegas
"
A. A. Jones
"
Boswell
John Franklin
Librarian
Jose Segura....,
.Clerk Supreme Court
W. H. wynya.
B. II. Beremann
Supt. Penltentlarv
Geo. W.Knaebel
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Samuel Eldodt
Auditor
Marcellno Garcia
Amado Chaves
Supt. Public Instruction
Coal Oil Inspector
M. S, Hart
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

President
lorenzo Lopez
Sec'y andTreas.
Benlgno Romero
trank S. Oros.ou
Medical Superintendent
Dr. J. Marron
Steward
Geo. W. Ward
Matron
Mrs. Camella OUnger
LAND
OF
BIT
ATE
F
CLAIMS,
00UET
Joseph B. Heed, of Iowa, Chief Justice. ol
ASSoourB .tDSTioBB Wilbur F. Stone,
Colorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of NorthCarolina ; William M. Murray, of Tennesee; Henry O. 81uss, ot Kansas.
Mattntw Q. Beynolda, of Missouri, U. 9.
E. V. Long

Carl W. Wlldensteln

CATTLX BANITABT

,

as

Tnamhlfiv
AGENT,

(.as vegas,

,

u,

At a Very Low Price.

TBR Rfr.MT.WHTttirr.v wpwu
ton Or DallftR, IS nnllll.hnH Tn.Klava mnA
Eich issue consists of eight
Fridays.
pages. There are special departments for
tbe farmers, the ladies, and the boys and
girls, besides a world of general news matter. lllUfltrAtAil (irtfi Ad
yarmrta
'
etc. Yon get,
mnr-kn-- .

104

Papers for

-

Only

$1.
'

Sample Copies Free.' Address

A. H. BELO & Co.,

Publishers

DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.

..,

Selcsiifio American
Aflsnoy top

CAVPSTO- TRADB seADif.
DESIQH DATCalTfl.

COPVRICHTS.

Hr.l

Tut tufwrtuuiHm anu free Handbook Write to
MONN ft CO, 861 Broadway, New Yonir.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought berore
tbe publl) by a notice given five of charge la tba

3

iivest elrenlattnn of any scientific paper In the
worl
Illustrated. No
Splendidly
man should
be without It. Weekly.Intelligent
ft3.ci
y'lar: 410 alx months. Addrpt MrrVv & Cl
Tlam.ihinna. 301 Uroadwej, Kew Vork City,

QIIIQKEHRUSMflMYS
If you use the Petaloma

1EO

Incabators & Brooden.
Make money while
others are wasting
time by old processes. tS'l 48
Page
Catalogtulls all about f
it, and at icribes every Viil Illustrated
article ueedea lor
poultry Business.

D.,V-l'res-

..

E. BURLINGAME'S

'CS

Job Printing

Of every description
executed with neatnesj
and despatch

AttleOnticJoliHoonis

I, S

mechanically the
tviieel. Prettiestmodcl.
We are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicycle catalogue, mailed, free.givell
fu'';lescrfttlon, prices, etc., agent8 WAimm.
PiTALlTMA MCraATOR CO.,I'etalnma,Cst.
Br ancu Housn, 231 S Main St., Los Anireles.

NEW MEXICO BOABD OF HBAVTH.

R. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas
G. B.Easterrtay.W
.Albuquerque
Francts H.Atkins, M.D.,8ec....ai.L"s Vegas
Santa Fe
J. U. Sloan, M. D., Treas
SantaFe
Wm.Kggert, W.II. DD.,
Baton
J. J. Shuler,
E. Las Vegas
J. M. Cunningham, M. D
VI.

I-I-

The "ERIE"
test

Carrutu.

Ail-U-

P.ri

NEWSPAPERS

,

.

I

GOOD

BOARD.

W.H.Jack
chairman, Silver City
M.N.Chaffln... .first dlstrlct.East Las Vegas
M.S. Otero
second district, Albuquerque
B.G Heaf
third district, atroui
fifth dtstrlct.Lower Penasco
J.F.HlPkle
J.A.LaKue
secretary, Los Vegas
03UHTT.
- y
F. O. de Boca
Uuuniy COutmiuintiGregorio lurei
Dionicio Martinet
Probate Jadgr
Gregorio Varela.
Probate Clnrk
Patricio Gonzales
Or.
Montano
.Assessor
Jose
SberlS
Hllarlo Bomero
Collector
Carlos Gabaldon
Adelnldo Gonzales ...School Superintendent
Treasurer
Henry Goke
F, M. Jones
Surveyor
Jesus Ma. Prada
Qoroner
LAS VEGAS FBC0IH0IS.
Simon Aragon... .Justice of the Peace, No. t
" . " "86M
"
1. 0, de Baca
"
H.8. Wooster
"" ' 64
"
Antonlno Zubla
OUT OF FAST LAB VEGAS.
,
F. E. Olney
Mayor
Marsnal
T. F. Clay
,
Treasurer
;
O. B. Earlckson
..Recorder
J. K. Moore
K. V Long
110rney
Dr. M. W. Bobbins
Physician
U. H?llingswortn .
J. R. Martin
B. 1 . Forsythe....
W. H. Barber
.Aldermen
E L. Hamblln
8. T Kline

Em

Hew-

Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
yard or in the wall.

attorney.

.

Give name of
ing Machine

isDecialty.

Associates
lsaer u TTtt . rv. miiMMi th nn.
J
.Clerk
4th
Judicial
District Oett, Thompson A law, Washington, fa, O.,
Felix Martlnex
are
Surveyor-Genera- l
associated with me In cases before the
Ubarles F. Kasley
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector Court ol Claims.
J B. H. Hemingway, U B. District Attorney
U. S. Marshal
Edward L. Hall
VV. II. Loomts
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector LAS VEGAS
J. W. Fleming .. Santa
BRICK YARD
li e, Bog. Land office
James H. Walker,
9
Kec. Land Office
Pedro Delgado.Sauta Fe
JolinD. Bryan, Las Graces, Iteg. Land Office
Jas. P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Kec. LandOffice
Ittchard Yooug.Boawell.. ..Iteg. Land Office
W. II. (Josgrove, Koswell. ,.K3C. Land Office
Reg. Land Office
John C. Slack , Clayton
Joteph S. Uolland.Clayton.Bec. Land Office

Just the thing for SSSiY OFFICE
msH or
EftaMlhert !n Onlormdo, 1666. Bainptrt by ten
grinding knives and expreLA
wll receive prompt and careful Bt tie a.
No dust, no Said & Silver
BBlBoB1SX"!,tSli
Keen as ti
water.
17M 1 1738 Irrtaci Bt, Setttr. Cob.
diamond.
Sent to any nddress
post prepaid, for 85c

Howard,

-

.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Dart fiMil Co., CHS5RMat-

-

Indian Depredation Claims a

U.&TiS&V

G. D. Hants,

President
Edward Henry
L. n. Fort
John York
Secretary
Treasurer
O. P. Earlckson
Mbmbkrs First ward. Alfred B. Smith.
Geo. V. Keedjsecond ward, L. O. Fort, L.
o. weDD; tuira wara. juuwara ueurj, a.
W. Kelly ; fourth ward, O. V. Hedjcock, J.A.

Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
Water Pipes and Well Casing.

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

L. H Hofmelster...
A. X. Rogers

If desired.

Diemnnd Grinding

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Plumbing.
J. d. Kurz.

e.

GO

liLls.i

fitli

$30O Reward.
Executive Office,
DR. .1. M. CONNINGHASI,Banta
Fb, Tehiutokt of N. M. f
City of
On
the 8th day of February, OHTSIOIAN AND SURG HON. OFFICE IN
Whkrkas.
EOSKNHAIO,
A,
liaiboeut buiming, up stairs.
1896, Dionicio Gallegos mysteriously disappeared from tbe town of Raton, and Terri
B.
II.
SSIPWITH,
Begular convocations, first Monday In each
tory of X4w Mexico, and Is supposed to
bave been murdered by persons who are PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. BOBWILL,
iii.iun liuiupuuiuns
Invited.
K. H. P
J. ft. Glajik.iraiernaiir
now fugitives from justice.
L.

lecorah lovemeni!

The

AND COUNT

umce, room

.0.0.

e

"A light, so bright,
That he who runs
May read."

MKKKOITH JONBB,

ENQINKEB

OOHOUN, H. D.
TAMMW OPERA HOUSE,
OFFICE Vegas, N. M.
Office hours:
ua. m., a 10 p. in., 1 to s p. iu.

.

Light anil Fuel Co.

Plata

Physicians and Burgeons.

Health-Seeker-

LAS VEGAS

"

ROMERO,
M. Romero, Manager,
Booth Bid

Vveyor.

The ice cream supper and tbe lemon- squeeze, at tbe Christian church at Ros
. Up to Date
1890.
well, was a complete success despite
Tbe most complete tariff text book
the heavy winds.
ever published is the new euiliuu ut
'Tariff Faots tor Speakers and StuMr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., dents," defender document No. 9260
has this to say on tbe subject of rheu pages, just ou. Publisher, the Ameritake pleasure in recom can Protective Tariff league. Cammatism:
Pain Balm for paign text books issued just before the
Chamberlain's
mending
election are of little value. Too tariff
as
know
I
from
rheumatism,
personal
will
that
it
do all that is league is to be congratulated on its
experience
claimed for it. A year ago this spring foresight in getting out its band book
so early in the year. Order by nummy brother was laid up in bed with
ber only. Soot to any address for
inflammatory rheumatism and suffered twenty-five
cents.. Address, W. F.
first
of
The
intensely.
application
Chamberlain's
Palm Balm
eased Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West
the pain' and the use of one twenty. third street, New York.
bottle copipletely cured him. For
s.
To
Bale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Tbe Blake Kauch, on tbe bead of the Klo
Store.
Bopello, Is now prepared to receive a limited number of boarders. This ranch is
A. A. Freeman was in located in tbo heart of the mountains, amid
most beautifnl scenery in tbe world,
Albuquerque to appear in court in an tbe
where brook trout aod wild game offer
injunction suit.
ample diversion for the nimrod or
For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
one in such a way us to derive the
greatest benefit is a question every one
must solve for bimsulf. Wo believe,
however, that no better use could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it fur a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a 'medicine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.

VEGAS LODGE No.

T,

D

f1ITY

If you hav. any difficulty In procuring your
soap, cut out this nolle, and sand It with
your order tosyour wholesale dealer.

bec'y.

I. o. o. v.

f.D

JT.

TOBACCO COMPANY.

N. B. Roskbbbdi,

8AN

County Surveyor.

J

MONTKZU31A LODOK NO. 528.
I.RAGI' K Beirrlsr n ,c tins
vi nlng of cuch n.oiu5

QEXKNNIAL
Second Tuesday
O
o. o. F. hall.
all.

A. O. V. W.
TIAMOND LODGE No. , maets first and
V
third Tuesday evsulngs each month in
Bank
brethren are cordially invited.
NATIONAL.
MIGUEL
J. THOkMU,LL, M. W.
Bixth street and Grand avenue
Z P. Biazoe, Financier.
Irrjr Goods.
K. of P.

J

to-da-

Salt-Rheu-

Martin

Tonsortal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to8t. Louis, Long Braneb, round
lenator, ana rouna, sqnars ana dm pom
paaour a speoiaity.
PAULOU BAttliUB SliOl',
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
In
cold
and
bntbs
connection.

BlackweU's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

s

cniu-blaio-

Barker Ohops.

are entitled to receive
FREE from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP wkn all

Advantages.

SOCIETIES.

B. M. BLAUVKLT,

Vou

Attractions and

DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS

WJ

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.J 9
Durham, n. c.
cn

Las Vegas, tha Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

Policeman Carson, who has been on
night duty the past two months,
Las Vioas, meaning "The Meadows,"
changed tff with Polloeman Harris, is tbs county seat of Ban Miguel county
down at Albuquerque.
lias on both sides of the. Galllna. river,
and, with its suburbs, bas. about 10,000
One
to
Minute
as
lust
It's
try
eisy
Inhabitants.
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
It bas water works, street cars, arc and
easier to cure a severe cough or cold incandescent
electric light plant, telephone
with it. Let your next purchase for a
exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert
uure
Minute
be
(Joe
uougn
cougb
ment
headquarters of the Atchi
Better, medicine, better result, better son station,system,
Now Mexico division
railway
Co.
try it. Winters Drug
together wltb railroad machine shops sod
works, stock yards, and tbe
J. F. Huut, father of Charles F. and
June A. Hunt, will leave Albuquerque, largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
tor a protraotid visit to tbe In tbs United States.
West of the river, tbs old town bas tb.
eastern states.

tlMMe4

orncc or

t

r

t

FOR

PER
WEEtt

VILLIIJa VORItERS
of either sex, any 3gc, in any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. Ton need
not be away from home over eight. Yon can give
your whole time to the work, or only your spare mo.
menti. At capital is not required you run no risk.
We supply you will, all that Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try tbe business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money from,
tbe start Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who Is willing to work falls to make more;
money every day than can be made In three daye
at any ordinary employment. Send for freo book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & C0.3i
Box

880,

lsU3TLANOt MAINE.'Ji

'

THE

OPTlOp

DAILY

COCUV MWTfcWS,

mu 1irhanla

.

yrtulur ert.'H.
Thins bad

The People's Paper.

tit jW"

We

o.'to

ptr-

..

tlto commcncomoiit seldom

will.
Tin Trrlto'ijl grand Jury will probably

er.fl

feiico HuftirinsstCDiisteiitte

Kiw

Worm

be dlttcharged to

Jut,

Glllett, the Albuquerque attorney,
j busy about the ourt house,
WINTERS DRD5 COMPANY,
U'o. Beri'lnser, editor of th Raton
Ueporler, is expected here, tbli evening, to
ILA. FHAKMAOY,
attend court,
Tbe Herman Goldberg
one
(Successors to E. Q, Murphey ft Co.)
will onmo up before Ju Ifro S.nlth in chamWb0,Ma,:d Reu.i DRUGGISTS.
bers, tbU avenioir.
Lauding drug bouse In the tooth
Miguel Bnlazar obtained a judgement
went. Orders solioltcd and promptIn the sum of $50, the
from Foatlno
ly tilled. Prescriptions a specialty.
ami purest obemlcals, only, amount due bltn for attorney foes, , .
Fresh rtru
A. K. Eokert, deputy TJ. 8. marshal,
anotl In our prescription department.
Bole agent for Lai Vegas for the sale of brought in Franolsco Oarcii, indicted hj
'
the cotohratod
tbe United Htatts (jrnmi Jiry f ir obstructMACBETH WATER,
ing entrance ti publio lauds, out near Sai
Geronimo.
Deputy U. B. Marshal B. YV. LooniU
Concert. came iu from tbe north last nijht, having
HphlltlT "Summer
an actress la custody. Bbe bad been a star
performer in tbe Fdmundi act, the com; ,
Given by
pany having disbanded some time sinoe at
Socorro, owing to certain Indictments
there in tbe Uuited States ourt.
Tbe following parson appeared before
the court, Saturday, and were sentenced,
those who were sentence! to tbe penitentiary were taken over there by fhrriff
Romero and bis deputy, Snturdiy nlgbt.
Ascenoion Arguillo, of Lns Torres, to eight
years iu tin penitentiary for rape; A. F.
Kerns, thirteen months for larocny;Joe
Whitney, thirteen months for burglary.
Pablo Lucero, aaiault and battery, tulrty
FIRST CONCERT
days in jail, and 50 fine.
Marluo Oicar and Vi lal Martinez, six
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 5. months In jail, for atoallng from Cba.
B. U.

Uttt

HAND'S

AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA

At Tammc Opera House.

Bloom.
(

PriCSS

."

Subscribers,

35 cts. ) RpCpnupH

Children,

25 ots. )

i
I

MONDAY

inBSI

EVENING, MAY

SfiaiS.
4, 1898

MKTliOPOLlS MISCELLANY.
J. Biehl, leading undertaker.
Hand's concert

,

63tf

night.

The New Brunswick
appetizing meal.

restaurant for
10!t-l-

an

f

C. C. Shirk is the proud father of another

brand new daughter.
Miss Sophie Hubbel is again teaching
school out at Rociada.

Policeman Delgado counted an even
people in the court room, this morning.

804

Major Arthur Morrison is reported vary
low with the dread disease, pneumonia.
Felix Martinez is confined to the house
with a threatened attack of pneumonia.

It Is not too late to order a nice spring
suit, or any other garments, made to orAmos F. Lewis.
It
der.
Gilbert Robb and Willie Btapp, both
clerks for L. H. Hofmeister, are on the sick

list,
James Dennis, whose wife runs the Park
bouse, at the hot springs, is reported very
ill,' out there.
turn

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
uauB, wmcu ua ueuu suuuusiy in, is now
much improved.
"

t

The foundation is laid for tho handsome
brick residence of Tomas Jaramillo, west
of the court bouse.
Phillip Holzuian has gone to Ft. BumnT
to'take charge of a stock of general merchandise at that place.
Tbos. Clay desires those who purchased
shade trees, and who have not paid for the
same, to see him at once.
The Lyons house is now run in first class
order, and is the best boarding bouse in
150;f.
town for the price asked.

It is said that there is a company quietly
organizing here to work the rich placer
fiejds up along the Mora river.
Do

not expect mail

on the trains running
and 4's time,' as they are

now on No. E
only specials and carry no mail.

The insane asylum board will meet
C. W. VVildenstein, the secretary,
came up from Deming,
for that
purpose.
Santa Fe and Albuquerque are already
playing good ball, thla season, and tbe
dub here is putting In some good licks
''
practicing.
Preparations are making for a free lea.
ture at the city hall, at 8:00 p. m., on Wednesday, next, by Mrs. Ju'ia B. Nelson, tbe
noted woman's suffragist.
Remember the flrBt of Prof. J. A. Hand
jr.'s summer series of concerts, takes place
at the Tam me opera bouse,
evening.

Reserve your seats.

TUB ABSTTA

EXAMINATION.

Saturday afte: noon, the prosecution In
the Abeyta examination was rather badly
surprised when Tomas Lucero, on of the
"twins" brought up from tbe penitentiary,
took the stand and swiro that his ent're
affidavit, made some time ago, in wbiob be
laid the Instigation of the murder of John
Doherty at the door of Agapito Abeyta,
was false, and that be made the affidavit
under intimidation. Bat this morniDg, be
took tbe stand and, after first asking the
protection of the court, said, that ha would
tell the trut'j, although It would bop?lessl
involve himself in tbs affair. Ha said that
Abeyta pal l him to kill both Doborty and
Tom Walton and that alter taking tbe ay
was
be
bojnddd
by.
Abeyta
continually, for not doing the )ub ; that be
would go to the sheriff's office, of which
Abeyta was la charge, and tbe doors
would always be locked, and tbe p'ans of
the murder would be discussed. He said
that be bad paid 'Victor Lujaa to do the
deed, just as Abeyta bad paid him; that
at one time Abeyta bad oome to them, and
told thorn that Doherty and Walton were
going to Springer, to attend ourt, and
tbat tbey had decided to waylay them and
kill tbeni both, at that time, but, for some
reason, the scheme fell through with. Finally, Abeyta grew restless, so the) witness
said, and tola the paid assassins tbat tbe
job must be done; he brought them
a Winchester
a
anil
to
told
and
do
them
tbe
4aed as soon as possible but before this
Abeyta and tbe witoesi had made the attempt to kill Doherty themselves and bad
gotten up near tbe housi but were fright
ened away. A few days before the nigh
of tbe murder Abeyta again cam 3 to 111
witness and Lujan and said that be was
going to Union county and that would
be a good time to kill Doherty and that
this was the tltna thai the deed was don
Tictor Lujan firing tbe sbot that killed
John Doherty. He also Identified the tu
with which the shooting was done and th
brand marks on tbe horse rode by Lujan
when he killed Doherty. In this be cor
roboratea testimony already given.
"

The Last Rites.

Jas.

bercromhie, wife and two sons are
y
from Anton Chlco. Mr.
Abercrombie proposes to build a large
sheep shearing establishment down there
this spring.
A

Felipe Romero, son of B. Romero, will
not return home, this vacation, but will
remain in St. Louis, studying in the city
hospital and asylum. He graduates next
year, with honors.
Tbe bridge over the Acequia between the
on
Baasch and Stern's establishment
Bridge street, is very much in need of repair, and tbe county commissioners will
do well to see to it at once.
W. O. Wood, lately arrived from
l,
wbere be had been for some months,
bas accepted a position with C. E. Bloom,
in his west Bide butcher shop, a position
be well knows how to hold, from former
experience.
Eos-wel-

Xouis Smith, tbe young man who so ably
played tbe part of General Knickerbocker,
in tbe Albuquerque opera company's opera,
"The Little Tyooon," was recently married, and returned with his bride to Pittsburgh, Pa., to reside.

John Shank, assistant assessor, desires
to inform tho tax payers of precinct 29,
tbat the tiiris In which tax schedules may

be filed, expires on the 15th of this month,
after which date tbe schedules will be
mode out from ones previously filed, and a
fine of 25 per cent, will be added.

Firnt das Goods
nt

...Groceries.

Some Notes on (be Coming Oreat Oold Camp of
(sew Mexico. ,

..

Beauregard Lee came down from Raton,

lastevenlng.

PttUmnn Ortiz left for bla borne at Mora,
-

Call and See Our Ladies'

"

Wdi, Frank came over from Los Alamor,
this morning'. ,
J.' Leahy and family came down' from
'""
Raton, last evening.
came
Cbaii, A. Spetss
up from Santa Fe,
on the afternoon special.
W. IT. Walter and C. F. Dunnegan, are
in the city from Magdalena.
G. A. Rothgeb returned home from Crip.
ple Creek, yesterday morning.
Cba. Tierney and Riley Caldwell left at
for the Bell ranch.
noon,
Agapito Abeyta, sr., came over from hit
Mora county home, this morning. .. ,
D. T. White, the broker, returned from a
abort trip down the road, tbis afternoon.
Capt. L. C. Fort made' a quick trip to
Mora, yesterday, returning tbis-- : morning;
Chas. Burns and bride! returned to
Ratoo, yesterday, wbere they will make
their home.
W. C. Wrlgley, the Raton attorney, came
down to tbe metropolis, last evening 'On
legal affairs.
Albert Lawrence' came down 'from
Springer on No. r, last evening, returning
to tbat place on'No. 2, this morning.
Bird Hose, tbe cattle buyer, will arrive
from the south, tbis afternoon, and will
go out to the Bell ranch,
Mrs. W. T. Findley went over to Santa
Fo. tbis morning, for a few days' visit to
Mrs. C. A. Spless and mother, Mrs. Lynch.
Will Beewald la expected home this
evening,' from Amnrilla, Texas, wbere he
had b. en visiting bis brother, Philip, for
-'

two-week-

"

.'

y,

.

'

:

Special,
E in pire Night
Ladies
Gowns, good muslin,

75C

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,

Standard Paper Patterns, Superior to all others, from

n.

a

C7

mm m rionlmral Imulements

1

usraware,

..

I

.'AtB ATT

A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will bo sold a Httla
above cost. These goods am all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to glva perfant aatisfaction
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
-

AGUA PUR A COMPANY
.

'

'

,

-

WHOLESALE DEALSaS IN

.

.v

PURE MOUNTAIN IOE

5c. and up.

Latej ani Storage in Las Ysnas

Hot

Uim

Canor.

50,000

Tons

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M

New Millinery Store.
I

have just received a nice line of

MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN HATO.
Etc., and am ari experienced trimmer. Also do
and making, by a tailor system. Fit any form.
I solicit the ladies of Las Vegas to call and see my goods
and get my prices.
dress-cuttin- g

Great Western Stoves

Ranges.

- CASOLIME STOVES.

Grahiteware and Tinware,
Agricultural Implements.
Masonic ..Ternple, East Las Vegas.

Full Assortment

who is willlna to stand or fall on hi
niSritsasa baker, ha. oontantly
on sale at the

Floiil

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Optic,

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
"

WE'VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,
:'

-

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
TH E CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

aiiJ

Lanflscapa, Gardener.
Particular attention paid
to pruning treesi etc,

Hero.

Mrs. R. 3, Kenestrfck,
Douglas Ave,, East Lag
602

.

HIENIX

MEAT

J.
S,
'

MARKET,

Dillon, Prop.

HAMS AND BACON,
ORDHRS SOLICITED..

-

BEOS.

CHUTES'

Hi a

store,

ro- RBargains in Furniture,
Next door to P. 0 East Las Vegas.

If these prices don't make
you think

;

In oiir store your dollars do
their duty they accomplish
bigger results here than in
any other place we know of

Vega.

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season. And Household Goods of all kinds.

KOSMM
,

Go to

Second

Dealer in all Jinds of

.

There's Wisdom in doing
Your Shopping

Contractor
and Builder.

Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will giveOur Customers the Advantage of this.. ....'.

.

FRESH MEATS,

J. THQRNHILL,

WILLIAM . BAASCH,
f

.

'

of

I WM; MALBOEUF

IH

t

DEALERS IN

People wishing to sell or buy Improved
Office next door west ol Tub
see G. H. Hutchison & Co.
285tf
Building.

Tf i BEST PLACE

--DEALES

Office:

or unimproved real estate will do well to

'

acd Haberdasher.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

;

.

Clothier

Up-to-D- ate

Capa,clt37
and

JTOHN R. STILL,

X

75c

Boy's Clothing.

.

'

-

.

$5.00.

T. BRASH,

Bicycles.

tzftn
OKJC

5 rows of tucks
6 inches of embroidery

i

"

Sterling
Syracuse

Ladies' laundricd shirt waists, turned
over cuffs, worth 75c '

V New Post Office Hours.
Owing to the change of railway sched
ule, post office hours, pn week days, will
Opposite Postofflco. West Side.
be from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., and from 9:80 VRE8H BBIAD, CAKES AND FIKC
a. tn. to 10:80 a. m. on Sundays. There
Boeoiat order, filled on iihort notice.
will be but one mail a duy, each way, and
these will close at 6:20 p. m. Letters can
be mailed at the depot, as late as 7 p. m ,
going south, and 8 a m., going north.
Geo T. Gould.
O. W. At.liEN, V

e

There Is yet no tidings from Billy Green.
Eli and John Green were In Trinidad, yesterday, but their search bad not resulted
In any clue to their brother. The matter
begins to look more serious, as he certainly
..
Optic.-- ;
could not have traveled op in that oountry
MOST PERFECT MADE.
for two weeks without roaching a post or
Put your spare cash to work. Take a
Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
telegraph office. Will it be another Foun- from Ammonia, Alum or
other adulterant share whb'the Multtar buffdihg andToan
any
tain mystery f
18-t- f
association,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

V.

C

Boycie Brash,

Dry Goods Store,

.

Glance at our windows when yon pass, and see the'
finest line of Neckwear, Hats and Shirts, in the city.

and

Best line of Boys' 'Mothers'
For Ladies and Children, in Black
Friend"
Shirt Waists, in the city;"
Silk, Englist) Gloria, .White Silk,
with Chiffon Ruffling, from 50 cts.

all-tba- t

,

that is being shown in this city.

,

Rev. E. H. Wortben lectured last night
in the Methodist church, on the subject,
"Am I my Brother's Keeper?" The lecture
was full of wholesome temperance truths.
and was brightened with bits of pleasantry wbich save force to many of tbe
facts in regard to the curse ot the. day. If
men only knew what tbey were drinking
tbey would hesitate a long time before im
posing, the poisonous compounds callod
wine, beer and whisky upon tbeir systems.
Rev, Wortben has bis cause well in band,
and will doubtless attract large crowds to
bear bim, for the same reason tbat Sam
Jones does, namely, "be bas something to
say, and ha bas tbe courage of bis convic
tions to say it." He looturss again to
night. Everyone should bear him.
Tbe fire boys of tbis city want to send a
running team to Albuquerque, Tbey have
material in tbe department that tbey believe can be put in shape to carry off no
small share of tbe honor at tbe tournament down there. The oitiz3ns here want
the toys td go, aud
is necessary is
for some one to take lit upon himself to
start tbe subscription paper. Tbe committee appointed by tbe council to do this is
naturally looked upon as tua proper, body
for tbis duty. What are they goin,; to do'
about it?

Spring Clothing,

Up-tbVI)a- te

Admitting for argument, that our goods are no better than other
fellows the fact that they are 25 per cent, cheaper, makes them better.
..
Fact, isn't it?

tO

Overeat

Nobby Spring Suit or

The Plaza.

.

'.' ''

JUT

In fact, we have the only

Ilfeld's

PARASOLS.

.

We Can Fit You Out With a

Agent for

qq'a
House Wrappers
75c $2

North Second St.,

E

Moderate Charges.

Wool Challies, satin stripes
Immense bargain special fcfc2V

KELLY

IS HERE!

Uplfl

Correct Styles,

Plaid Silk for waists.
Sold for $1 00. Special,

104

St. Louis, Mo.

i

Distinguished Designs,

lll-f-

well-know-

ioa and

a remarkable one by

Cash Novelty

&

WOOL,

' ioo,

present week. Every latest and most attractive featwill pe represented.
ure, of fashionable head-gea- r,
We aim to make our TlILUNERY DEPARTMENT

Death of Mrs. Petri.
Mrs. M. L. Petri died on Saturday even
Ing at T o'clock. She had been quite
the past few months, but at times had become better, and her friends had bona of
recovery up until the past few days, when
it was known tbat she could nqt survive
much longer. She was ar lady highly esteemed by ber acquaintances and, one who
,was noted for ber many womanly qualities. She was fifty years of . age and
one
leaves
eon, Clayton
Cbeever,
to mourn ber death, Tbe funeral took
place this afternon, from the residence,
RiV. H. J. Hoover conducting tbe last sad
rites. Interment was made in tbe Odd
Fellows cemetery,
In a few bours after Mrs. Petri bad
parsed away, Mrs. Cbeever received the
sad intelligence that ber mother had died
in Milwaukee. This double affliction tbat
comes upon Mr. and Mrs. Cheevor is very
bard, indeed, and tbe sjmpathy of tbo
entire community goes out to thorn in their
bereavement.

STEARNS,
The Grocer.

A

Will be shown Monday and every day of

,

25 Cents per Quart.

SEEDS.

Ma Millinery,

,

BULK
OLIVES,

BLACK WELL

G BOSS,

G.B.WOODS.

Successor to'
HARTMAN & WEIL,

bn

FINE

Shoes

coMr.nooiorj Busmioo.

GizrjERAL

oe

"

the past month, having gone there from I
siege in a Denver hospital since last Oc
'
tober.
Chas. Sirengo,
throughout
tho west, as tbe author of 'Twenty years
cowboy," is in the city from Clarendon,
Texas.
Mrs. F. P. Sturges returned borne last
evening front Springer, wheie she bad
been on a
visit to relatives and
friends. V
Mrs. A. A. Senecal and son Pedro, 'pent
yesterday at the El Porvenirresnft, guests
of Mrs, Romero, returning to town, tbis
V
."
morning.
C. F. Jones returned, last evening;' from
a vacation trip iuto the middle states, His
family stopped oft for a few day' visit In
.
Springer.
,.;
Sheriff H.' Romero and deputy returned
lastevenlng, frpm Santa Fe,. where tbey
delivered four prisoners at tbe.. Territorial
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Attractive Prices
Styles

John Hart, wbo is in the city for a few
weeks, from Bland, in the Cocbitl district,

II. K Decker is at the Plaza hotel, from
New York.
Bee Romero was an El Porvenlr visitor,

yesterday.

New Designs

3

gives Tua Optic the following Items in regard to tbat placa, tbat will be of interest
to many people:
Tbe Cocbili mining district will be one
of the greatest go'd fields in tbe United
States when capital 6uce turns It) atten
tion to tbat place. We have mountains cf
mineral and the fissure veins run from
five to twelve feet wide wit'.well defined
'
walls,
Tbe "Washington" mine bas. a twelve-foo- t
vein and is shipping $60.00 rock every
day to Puob!o, and has thousands of tons
of rock on tho dump, that will run from
15 to $25 to tbe ton.
Rigbt here is a mill
ing proposition tbat some capitalist could
take up and make a big thing out of It.
The "Washington" U running a force of
men and three shifts to the
twenty-fiv- e
hours. Tbey have built
twenty-fou- r
bouses, made, roads and other improve
ments aud don't
a dollar., The rain
has been a self payjng one from tbe grass
roots. This is largely due to . the careful
superintendence of Mr. Jenks, who is a
thorough miner. ... .
Tbe "Lone Star" mine is another shipper
from the grass roots, and, to my personal
knowledge, has
shipping steady for
tbe past two years. They ore running
about twelve miners, u ider tbe superin
tendence of Messrs. Greenwood aud Wood.
Tbey have thousands of tons of .ore on the
dump that will run from $15 to $35 to tbe
ton.
Tho "Crown Point" mine is running with
eight men at wock, and tbe "Albermarle"
mine Is the one I consider tbe best prospect
in the district, as tbe whole veip matter
runs an average of $30 to tho ton. Twelve
men are working in tbis mine. ..
There are hundreds of other just as good
prospects, but tbe poor prospectors have
not tbe means at hand to develop tbom ;
but tbe prospeots era not for sale, as tbe
owners know that capital is sure to come
to this district wbenthe cutslde world
knows m :re of it. I wish to say that I
believe that the Cochiti mining district bas
more mineral in sight than Cripple will
ever mln?, and this statement will be
proven true in the next fow years.

Wool DealervS,

xxaln the City,

--

m&

THB COCHITI DISTRICT.

yesterday.
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Wholesale Grocers
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HATS
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a trip
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BOOTS and SHOES,

., .

Fish and Oysters

in Season,y"

AH Las Vegas mourns with the family of
tbe late Geo. Ludemann, whose funeral
took place from the fami'y residence at
10:30 a. m.
Rev. N. N. Skinner
preached tbs funeral sermon, and made
ome very beautiful and appropriate re
marks. The cho:r of tbe Presbyterian
church, composed of Mosdames Greene and
Stearns and Mossrs. Alien and Zot
beautiful songs
lars,
sang some
rhirty-twthe
carriages followed
to tbe
remains
where
cemetery,
all
that was mortal of tbe once
highly respected citizen was laid to rest on
tbe bosom of mother earth, there to rest
sweetly until tbe last trumpet is sounded
and "Earth and sea givoi up tbelr dead,
Tbe pallbearers
were Messrs. Zollars,
Michaels. Bchultz
Hoakins, Hogsett,
Schmidt, Arnot and McSchooUr. Tbe
trait wife was snstained at the grave by
her brother Mr. Green. Las Vegas can i 1
penitentiary.
spare sucb a man as Geo. Ludemann and
H. B. Steward stopped over Sunday,
ber'citizens tender their deepest sympa
here, on bis way from Springer to Los An
to
the
bereaved
and
wife
thy
daughters,
geles, Cal , oo a visit to his daughter, there
for health reasons..
Robbers Captured.
Tbe McCormack brothers, Mike and
ttd Farr, of Huer
Friday evening,-heriffano county, arrested Henry Rise, one of Tbos., returned to tbeir sheep rancb near
morning, after a
tbe four men who held op John Aiello on Galllnas Springs,: this
short stay in town. ' ' " "v u !
April 26th, near Trinidad, a few miles
8. B. GiUett, Albuquerque; R. L. Hun;
from Walsenburg. Word was immediately
sent to Sheriff D. D. Fincb, who left on tbe don, Silver City ; J. Leahy an l wife,
Gulf for Walsenburg, at.d brought the Raton, and F. S.Cogswell, Saginaw, Mich.,
are registered at tbe Plaza hotel, :
prisoner to Trinidad.
Rise confessed to being a member of the
Miss Clara H. Olson was a south bound
gang which committed tho robbery, and passenger, Saturday eveoiog, from Den
gave tbe names of tbs other three men. ver, wbere she bad been for treatment for
At the time tbat Rise was captured, Jim ber eyes, en route to ber home at Hanover,
;
Mitchell, one of the party, was w ith him, If. M.
but managed to get away.
Is expected ih, this even- Hugo
Sendray
Money to the amount of $1,400 was found ing, from Austin, Texas, to visit bis sister,
on Rise's person.
Miss Sendray, who is employed in the
Deputy Sheriff Roosa, in response to a Singer sewing machine company's office,
telephone message from Sheriff Finch at here.
Walsenburg, went out to Aguilar and ar
B. A. Hickman, of St. Louis, who Was
rested John Wright, who says be can prove
to several business men beie. years
known
that be was not in the vicinity of Berwluo,
as a trunk manufacturer in 8k Lou s,
Sunday, and that he bad nothing what ago,
is In tbe city,
talking trhnks to
ever to do with the aff tir.
dealers. "
J. M. Abercrombie, wife and two sons.
Awarded
Anton Cbicof W. H. Hixon, D. Sonliy,
Highest Honors World's Fair, Cripple Creek ; R. Romero, Santa Fe, and
Lucero, Mora, are registered at tbe Cen
tral hotel.
J. H. Peers, who bas spent considerable
time In tbe southwest, and particularly at
Albuquerque, in the past year, was a pas
senger, yesterday, for bla home in Chicago,
where-hwill spend the summer. He is
connected with the Hibernian banking as?
sociation of tbat oily.;
B. A, Hickman, St. Louis; M. McQuard,
Bell rancb ; J. 8. Langston. Cerritlos; W.
N.Walter, C. F. Dunnegan, Magdalena;
W. Macrum, Denver; C. H. Wilkins,
Chicago; J; Leahy and wife, W. C. Wrlg
ley, Beauregard Lee, Raton, and ' H; H.
Home, Bell ranch, are guests, pf the Ne w
o

BLMlIli & m.

GROSS,

Co.,

M ASOrJIC TEFilPLE.
Fancy and Staple The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

Ralph Halloran is la return from Cripple
'
Creek.
M. W. Browne went south, on No. 1, last
. '
,
evening.
Fnlipj Sena Is In from hit homo' at
Tecolote.1
A. A. Jones returned from Kansas City,

this morning.

to

Sjorleder loot sni

.Fruits and Vegetable,

C'has Springer Is In town,
O. L. Houghton Is. iu return from

.

Lowest Prices.

SIMILES,

PERSONAL PKXC1 LINGS.

f

In town

h

I

-

In

Nutlo li liemihy a von that, any parson,
or perons boMiug (Jertiftoalea, Yuuober,
or any other evidence vf indebtedness
egaliikt the County of Ban Miguel, other
than Itoluled indel)tedn, are h.reby' notified and required to promnt same for
at the County Clerks oftica, of said
county, within the next tblriy days from
thin dite; anyone failing to have their
rtHpeotive accounts registered, personally,
or through their ageut or attorney, ar
hereby notified tbat tbeir olalina, after tbat
date, will not bo reaoauized by Ibis Board.
By ordr of the Board, '
Kiiah'coU. vk Uaoa, Chairman.
Attest: Patuk'io (Jonzalks, Clerk. '
Lad V'kuas, N. M., May 1st, 1BD0.

Shirt Waist Special.
,7ust for a flyer we will sell our
65c. bhirt Waists for ladies, at

"Good Time Coming
Has Arrived."
Then Nothing Will.

39c- Da

you realize tho values we are offering
in this column

Will buy 10 yards of good
Brown Muslin.
Will buy 10 yards of go
'
Indigo Blue Calico.
Will
10 yards of best
buy
AQif
Tv7V grade Amoskeag Staple
check apron Ginghams
Will buy 10 yardsFruit of
OQthe Loom and Lonsdale
Bleached Muslin.. Yard,wide.
A yard for Satijtroy
lies. The newest effects in
designs and coloring.': A grand
value at 50c. a yard. (Now only 25

qQp

49c

'

OvL

QrA

cents.

Chal-fcO-

C

;apes and Separate Skirts.

Great Slaughter Sale of

$2.75 each, for a fine walking,
dress skirt.
If our prices d not suit
you, nothing will.
$.49 for a fine, all wool cape,
in all colors.
Solid Oak bed loom sui', $20. OO
Will buy a highly finish- $35.00 suit goes now nt
$25.00
ed capej, in all the latest designs.
45 00 suit goes now at
$35.00
and
Special Price on . Ladies'
50 00 suit goes now at
S40.OO
Misses'
65.00 Parlor suit now at $45.00
85.00 Parlor suit now at $58.00
Four lots of Oxf ord-including, All Steel springs at
$3.00
Ladies' Russett
LOW ShCSS All woven wire springs at
$2.25
Ladies' Black Kid f
:
a
Solid oak, WRh dining chair $1.15
Misses' Tan
j
J 75 CeiUS. Solid oak, JjBj rocking ehair$2.00
Misses' Black

$u8

'

,

v

ROSENHMjBROS.

